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Company: SchoolHouse

Location: Alice Springs

Category: educational-instruction-and-library

Primary Teacher | Alice Springs Upper Primary Teacher Full-time, permanent Commencing

ASAP or Term 3 (negotiable) Independent, co-educational primary school Each year

group has a team lead to assist with planning Close-knit student population of just over 200

pupils SH#4394 School Profile SchoolHouse is working in partnership with a mid-sized,

independent primary school located in Alice Springs. With a strong focus on pastoral care and

support for students and staff, the school is on an exciting journey of modernising facilities as

well as teaching and learning programs. With a diverse school community, staff enjoy being

part of a community where professional development is encouraged and opportunities for

career growth are readily offered. Employment Benefits Relocation and accommodation

assistance available This school enables staff to retain accrued leave benefits from

previous positions held at other schools (conditional to sector) Ongoing, high quality

professional development opportunities Employment Requirements Registered with the

Northern Territory Teaching Registration Board (or eligibility to gain) Working Rights for

Australia (or eligible to gain) including WHV or Skilled Migrant Visa Contact

lisa.gunnigan@the-schoolhouse.com.au or call on 07 3130 0846 for a confidential discussion.

Alternatively, click APPLY. SchoolHouse is a complimentary service for teachers and school

support staff. We work with schools across all sectors, states and territories to support their

staffing needs. Registration with SchoolHouse will provide exclusive access and alerts about

suitable opportunities with our partner schools. Visit https://jobs.the-

schoolhouse.com.au/jobs/Careersto view all available positions.
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